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THIRRIGATION BILL WILli PASS

, (Journal Special Service.)
April. 17:-- For the first

tints In the history of the effort to secure
national aid for Irrigation the friends of
the project have Nunl ted 1 on a measure
which is t be pressed to early considera-
tion in the House. The bill upon which
these Interests have concentrated their ef
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the acreage devoted to wheat, corn-an-

oats alone has been three sad a haft
million acres, which rat ot Increase has
fallen oft considerably th past fsw
years, and will continue in th future,
owing to the fact that th humid public
lands are practically ail exhausted.

Referring, to the cost to the general
government under the proposed measure,
Mr. Mondell says: .

JThe most exaggerated statements have
been made as to the probable aggregst
outlay. As a matter of fact not a penny
will be taken from th national treasury
of the sum raised by taxation. The ex-

penditure under the bill are limited to
th proceeds of the sale of public land
In th states affected by th bill,' and this
expenditure Is principally In the nature
of a loan, as the settler pays back to the
goverpment th cost ot Irrigation works.
The only expenditure under the bill, not
reimbursable, would be certain Items of
administration, survey and .examinations
of projects, and It would be a high esti-
mate to place 'thess expenditures at a
half million .dollars per annum after the
system is well Inaugurated k 'Sf'.h

"It 1s true that some will insist that th
theory of reimbursement, will' not work
out - well and th . Federal .government
would In the course of time be asked t
relieve the settlers from payment -- for,
their lands and water rights. Nothing of
the kind is likely to occur, because both
th settlers under private irrigation sys-
tems In ths arid region and those hoping
for extensions Iq the government systems,
would b a unit In demanding that th
payment provided for In the bill be
made; the former class because Ms Irri-
gated farm would . decrease In value If
th government furnished Its water free,
th latter because Interested In swelling
the fund in the hope of securing th con-

struction of, works In his vicinity.
"In brief th measure provides a system

under which the arid West Is to reclaim
Itself without cost to, or burden Upon, th
people ot th country at large, and th
reclamation wilt take place so gradually
that th,e effect of the Increased acreage
will be imperceptible, l.t fact, many be-

lieve that it will not be nearly rapid
enough to meet the growing demand of
our increasing population,'

It , Is thought that th bill will b
brought up In th House within a month
and with th favor of theadministration
behind It there Is noyoubt bu that
Speaker HensefsenjaHft gWe the measure
the consideration to which It Is entitled.
Conservative members familiar with leg-
islative matters for many years seem
to take It for granted that national irri-
gation will be represented by a law upon
the statute book before the present ses-
sion of Congress adjourns.

MOTOR CYCLE $200.00

and $40$25,SNELtS,
AN -- OLD, RELIABLE, WELL ESTABLISHED t HOUSE

that has been for ao years catering to the trade of the North-wes- t,

We practically own our own Bicycle Factory, and ar
perhaps as likely to remain tatjie business', to take car of you
and the bicycles we sell you, as anybody now doing business in
the Northwest- - We mention this because It Is a matter you
should think about, especially as dealers and wheels that were
here last year are gone this year, and qo doubt they will con-

tinue to drop out; but WE, ARC HERq TO STAY. We run
our bicycle business in connection .with our other business, at
the minimum of expense. . Hence we can stay In when the other .

fellow Is forced to quit, and we can give you more value for
your money at any and all times than ahybody In the business.

CUSHION FRAME $50

SUNDRIES AND
TIRES

If you want new tires on an old wheel TRY
THE OXFORD.

. You can't get any more value at any price.
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FIRST AND

CONVENTIONS

MEETINGS EVERYWHERE

forts was reported to the House by Rep-

resentative Mondell, of Wyoming, repre-
senting th farid land committee. The
bill as reported Is based upon the measure
recently passed hy the Senate, but con-

taining several amendments which were
embodied, in the original bill. In addi-
tion to the r several amendments In-

tended to meet the criticisms which have
been made against the . bill sine It was
first Introduced , .'. '

One of the most essential changes is
the positive Withdrawal from'' entry, ex
cept' under the homestead laws, of all.sf
the lands Which may be Irrigated under
a proposed project- Another amendment
provides that no water right shall be sold
to anyone Who Is not a bona fid resident
or occupant of the land to be irrigated as
Wdl as the owner thereof. An amend-
ment has been adopted to the so-cal-jed

"stat control" clause, to meet the ob-

jections f those who have criticised that
provision In the original bill as being too
sweeping In it effect. This amendment
Is believed, to be entipery satisfactory to
all the friend of irrigation and notably
to th! administration. As amended, the
bill.: will v unquestionably v reeelv the
hearty" entbttslastto and united support
of th advocates of reclamation, '

'It to eUlmed by the friend of the
amended measure that It Is th moat care-
fully guarded piece of land legislation
which has ever been presented- to Con-
gress and Vnat It assures the occupancy
of th land. Irrigated under Its provisions
In small tracts' by actual bom builders.

It is estimated that th proceeds from
th sales of public lands which are to
form a fund for the carrying out of th
contemplated work will for the Immediate
future be from two to' two and a half
million dollara per annum, and as th Ir-

rigated lands ar sold 4he amount will
Incwase so' that ultimately considera-
bly larger sum per annum may be avail-
able. . It tls estimated that th' entire

per annum in the cultivated area
f th nation of lands irrigated under the

provisions of. th act and by privat en-
terprises a welt will nt be more than a
'million or million and half acres per
annum after th system is well inaugur-
ated, 'and much less for the first few
years after th operation of the act; a
very Small increase of cultivated area
when it 1 remembered that for th last
M year the average annual increase In

RAILROAD NOTES.

At ths annual meeting of th Astoria
& Columbia (River Railroad Company!
held at Astoria, Monday, all th former
officer and director were sleeted.

Within a few day It 1 announced that
the Great Northern will be placed on
a competing. basls at Victoria, B. C..
with, the Canadian Pacific. It will, by
means of newly-complet- ed ferry slip- - en
the Fraxler River at Liverpool, trans-
port Ita cars directly . Into the British
Columbian city. ;

( - . t
The news comes from the East that

never before la th history of th Inter-
state. Commerce Commlslon has there
been so nearly m perfect compliance by
the road there with provisions of th
law. Shippers ar reported, however, to
be trying to tempt the railroad men to

would com to 'try hi vole; must he
'bring hi muaic? No! Sing "any old

thing!"
"O-a-w, fact-is,- . Tve heard all about

you' i explained M r.', Holllday, th man- -
ager. "No doubt but you'll suit as to
voice, then if. you can act or learn to
act a bitwhy aw fortune made!"

And the .distinguished personage bowed
himself out, leaving Claude In the very
vestibule of Paradise. At noon he Walked
proudly into th stag door: of Suggville
Opera-House,- 5 found Holllday with his
coat off playing th piano, and Blgnor
Oarlocci. th Manrloo of the night before,
lounging .about the empty house with a
bottle of beer In one hand and a cheeae
sandwich in the other. Claude Unthank,
a bit confused by . the presence of the
great tenor,', cleared his throat, and be-
gan to sing, the manager accompanying
him and the "Star"' by smiles and ges-
tures, tlrae-beatln- g and arm-wavin- g, en-

couraging him i to his work.
"Splendid!'' cried ' Holllday, when the

first song was done,, "by Crackey, Jim-
my," he added, turning to Oarlocci, "the
kid is all right, Isn't he?"

"MagnlBcent voice! cried the generous
signor.' "I'd give him a trial tonight."

"Will you go n tonightr' asked Hol-
llday, turning to Claude "Just try a turn
at chorus-work?-

Claude agreed that he'd "go on," and it
was arranged. From the opera-hou- sa

back to Pratt A Proutys he walked upon
sunbeams, and there, marching up to the
head of the firm, he proudly tendered hi
resignation.

'I've signed with the opera troupe,"
he explained, a the' country merchant
gased on him With incredulous admira-
tion. "Jf h' all the same to you, Mr,
Pratt, I'd Ilk to draw my money and
get home to pack up,". ...... '

Mr.' Pratt agreed, sure that his young
clerk had at last put his hand on the
latch .which opens the door to fame and
fortune, and in ,10 minutes the lad was
leaving the store with all hi savings,
more than 3M In his inside pocket. , The
new of Unthank's . "engagement" spread
like wildfire, and before dark the town
was Uttered with .'dodgft-- s announcing
the . appearance that' evening . of "Mr,
Claude Unthank, the phenomenal young
tenor of SuggvUle." who has just been- - en-
gaged at a princely alary by the Ander-
son Opera Company." It was a proud
day for Claud. .He was back upon Main
street in an hour receiving the congratu-
lations, of his friends. rHe was inter-
viewed by the reporter for Th- - Voice,
and hi-- - breast swelled wifh conscious
pride when he passed the corner and
heard the smell boys aayr '' ;

5 Miss Asalen Earle, daughter of Mr.
And Mrs. David Earl of Portland. has

. fuat been married in New York to Wil-

liam H. , Demlng, , a young millionaire.
' She removed to 8an Francisco with her

parent recently and became a telephone
Operator. It il over the wire that the
two became acquainted. Then courtship
hSgan and was continued to a climax on
the telephone wire. Miss Earle resigned
ber place when it was found that Cupid
was using the line ss a highway to cut
Bp his high Jinks upon, went East to
complete her musical studies, and her

' marriage to the young millionaire is the
happy denouement. She is a graduate of
EC, Helens Hall Seminary In this city.
IA. brother of Beming married a beautiful

'.chorus. glrL- - .. .' ''

' THE WEATHER.
. .

. rfie area of high pressure yesterday
tnornlcg off the mouth of the Columbia.
TUvar has moved northeastward and now
overlies the State - of.. Washington. A

' second high area is apparently forming
pff the California Coast." The pressure Is
lowest over the British Possessions nortn

' f th Dakota. . '
' - Light rain has fallen during the last 14

hours In Western Oregon. Washington
: and along the Northern California Coast.

; JClsewher in the Rocky j Mountain and
Paolflo Coast states fair wtether prevails.

- ft Is much eooler this morning in North-Kveste- rn

Oregon and Western Washington,
and , correspondingly Warmer In South- -'

w estern Idaho, Montana, South Dakota,
.'v Wyoming and Colorado. ' 3'

lue indications are lor ciuuuy wvaiuer
la this district Friday.' wltfi probably

In Western Oregon and Western
Washington. $r.: .$ ; t i ,

Eastern Oregon, , Eastern Washington
nd Idaho:', Tonight and Friday, fair;1

' variable .winds, . f v

To. Broaden East 26th Street
C. a., Sutherland, Benjamin I. Cohen

and JJavu . stearns, appointed viewers
to appraise benefits and damages which

"will accrue from the! broadening of East
fTwenty-slat- h street, from Powell to Di-

vision, and the opening of that street
- from Division to Hawthorne avenue, will

hold 'their first meeting on Saturday. It
Is expected that they will be prepared
to nie, tnetr report in about two wees,
mud that the opening of that thorough-
fare will then be proceeded- - with without
unnecessary delay.

. This is on of the most important im-

provements projected for Southeast Port
: land this season. It is hoped that when
the street is opened and graded the City
ft Suburban Railway Company may be

' Induced to change the course of Its Wood-- 1

stock branch so that it; will continue
north on Twenty-sixt- h Street, from Tag-- :
cart street to a connection with the Sun--

' nysid line at Lone Fir Cemetery; , Thls'--

would enable the company to' make: at
least 10 minutes' better time between
Kenllworth, ' Ivanho and Woodstock and
the business section than it is, possible
to make by the tortuous route through

. Stevens' addition. '''.
Have you tried Peacock hard wheat

flour?

t :
;

II &e J
I Claud' Umhank gleaned gracefully
against pHe of dress goods in the lead-
ing dry goods store of Suggvll).,. Through

; lils ambitious head fan the melodies of
"Trovatore," and as1 be gaid abstract-
edly lnto,tba dusty street he felt Jik
Wanrico and hummed - an 'Impassioned
Italian love song. tor Claude was
'reckoned" the leading amateur of the

town, led the First Baptist choir and
. had hopes that some day in some incal-- -

eulable manner "fortune would so favor
Silm 'that he would find a place in the
.front rank of operatic stars, And now. , .' U A H J t .1 l n

the dry goods- - business grew smaller and
kneaner In th wistful mind of the aspir-
ing Claude.- -

, He had on the. previous evening heard
a . little bandy-legge- d, wheiy tenor
'bring down "th house" with- - the . tenor

solos of the 'opera, arid he, Claude Un:
.thank, of Suggrille, knew In his heart of
hearts that he could sing much better.
Besides, he was six feet tall, handsome

not the Suggville Voice proclaimed
Jllni the "Adonis of Pratt & Prouty'a dry

, goods emporium T"
. '"Then why, oh, Unthank, do you not

ee the manager and flee from this
obscurity into the uplifting

arms of the muses?"
Jusl) then a swaggering, silk-hatte- d,

"
long-coate- d man waUced in. Claude me-- .
rhanlcally advanced, fingering the tape
measure that hung about his neck, and

. Jld:
"What can I do for you this morn-In- gf

,

; ft'l want to see Mr. Vnthank," said the
Stranger.
- "That's toe," quoth Claude, coloring.

"Haw! Glad to know you, Mr. Un-

thank. I'm the manager of the aw An- -

teftSn- Ideals heard you were quite a
tenor thought of strengthening up my.
aw chorus. if you a care aw to join
us, w--r : vT'

Th clerk could hardly believe his ears."
"it he'd Care!" Here at last was the
realization ' of his eherlsheS dreams. ' The
manager st once became ( friendly, af-
fectionate, purring, JThev Weals , were a
trill weak, in th. chorus. " Blgnor Gar-- "

locct the leading tenor, was atitt anxious
to get back to, "JTXfcwkj'- chanc for
promotion, . show booked ahead or W

Weeks, house crowded nightly, S7 poo- -

PI III M Ultum. iiv.nuwii ww

f "Itah way.". Would he mind running
hp to the opera-hous- e at noon t ''just to
try his pipcsT"

Poor Unthank's ears tinkled to th
trumpet tones of his destiny, Surely h

.
, ... .... . 1 H

OURNAL S HORT STORY. jj
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TAYLOR STS.

AND '
fn.i

f

.in the national capital today and attend
ed the Spring meeting of the Council of
the American. Association for the ad
vancement of Science, held at the Cos-
mo Club. This Association, which was
chartered In 1874, Is a' continuation ot the
American Association of Geologists and
Naturalists, organised In 1810. and has an
active membership of ' more than three
thousand scientists. The president is
Charles Sedgwick Mlnot, of Boston.

DOCTORS IN CANADA.
OTTAWA. Ont. April :?.-- Th Canadi-

an Association for the Prevention of Tu-
berculosis, Which Was i organized ;. at a
meeting held two years go,- - Is holding
Its annual convention in this city. Many
eminent medical men are In attendance
and during th two days' session th' im-

portant question of the cure and preven-
tion of consumption' will, be discussed, la
all Its phases, . y . ,

'.

t i , ' 4 . . i.

O. .A, R. OF .ALABAMA.-- ;
,

MONTGOMERY, Ala.; April 17. Th
fourteenth annual encampment of the
Grand Army of th Republic:-Departmen- t

ot Alabama, assembled her today and
was called to order by George V. Jack-
son, Department Commander. In th
afternoon there , was a parade of the
veterans, which was' reviewed ..by the
Conunander-lnChle- fr General Eli . Tor-renc- e,

of Minneapolis. ,

''RATHBQNE SISTERS.
NEW ALBANY, Ind., April 17,-- The

Rathbone Slater of this district began
their annual' convention .her today.
Ther IS full attendance ' of delegates
from Washington, Scott, Harrison, Floyd,
Clark and several Other counties com-
prised in the district. s

gorgeousrffloubl eagle ensign of Austria,
tho tri-oel- or of Prance, the Union Jack
of old England and : the green flag ot
Erin mingle together in dassling colors
oh th counters of this room. '
"Later on these flags may be run up 'at

the peaks of hostile ships and defended
with, the life blood of their crews. At
present they are mere bits of bunting to
be sold in the market of the earth.
1 In the faotory 'little reverence la felt
toward these foreign flags.- The banner
that may one day be handed toa crack
British regiment amid the cheers of the
people and with all the pomp of military
display represents to th girl who hems
it at a sewing machine merely so much
money for th 'work done. Th artist
Who 'outline the coats of arms In the
center of the flag, tho boy who hammers
In the eyelets, the women who sort' the
flags snd pack them In bundles, and the
salesmen who dispose of .them to the
agents, of foreign firms and 'governments,
alt regard the output of the factory ss

r so muoh merchandise, hut ' possessing
none of the elements of romance. Phila-
delphia North American.,, j'-- r-

' In ths Spring Use
Dr; Pfunder's -- Oregon Blood . Purifier.
i,esieu u x ru

break th law, but they will not run
the risk.

The lumber shipment from Oregon In
1901 amounted to about 5,000 carloads.
Present Indications show that this year's
shipments will exceed those-o-f last year
by more than CO per cent It would seem
that the future possibilities in this direc-
tion are illimitable. . , ,

At yesterday's meeting of 'the Trans-
continental Passenger Association at San
Diego, the round-tri- p rate to the: Elk'
grand todge meeting at Salt Lake to Au-
gust, from all Pafclfie Coast points, was
fixed at one limited first-cla- ss far for
th round trip.. j, v . , :

Report come from St. Paul that th
Milwaukee road ha taken independent
action In the matter of export of flour
rates from Minneapolis to the Atlantic
seaboard. It has put "In a tariff of

"Ther he goes! Thajt's him! He's JIned
th' opery troupe."

All Suggville was in the opera-hous- e

that evening. Claude, dressed in bar-
baric splendor, was In. the front rank of
the chorus; he sang as he had never sung
before; the girls of Suggville threw flow-
ers across the footlights, and when the
performance was over Manager Holllday
personally congratulated him on hi
"great hit." In order to get quickly Into
the atmosphere of the profession, Claude
"stopped" at the hotel that night and
drank more beer with Oarlocci than he
was accustomed to. -

Itkwas nearly 1 o'clock, when th fa-
mous tenor, locking the door, grew very
confidential with his protege. H .told
the boy that all he needed was a week's
rehearsal to make a great "leading ten-
or." He, Oarlocci, was anxious to re-

sign and get back to "New York; where
great ' chances awaited him. "Upon my
word, Unthank," he said at.last, "I'd
quit right now if" .

"If what?" asked the boy, his hopes
rising.

"If I had, say, $100 to get back to the
East on."

Now Claude, being very shrewd as well
as ambitious, wanted to get the tenor
out of his Way. His first night's suc-
cess lent him an overwhelming Conceit,
and before they parted Signor Oarlocci
had borrowed $100 from the Adonis of
Suggville. Next day at rehearsal the
tenor was missing. A search of th town
revealed the fact that he had caught an
early train for the East. Manager. Hol-
llday was wild. And in the midst of his
desperation Claude went to him and of-

fered to take the great tenor' plac that
night! Brilliant, 'daring offer!.' Moie
dodgers; rush f6r seats. "A new Man-ric-

Signor Unthank of Suggville; his
first appearance as a star!" The theater
was jammed again, and the audacious
young singer carried off all the laurel.
The prima donna, the contralto and the
chorus girls kissed him In their delight.
The men shook his hands and told him
he .was "great-",.-: Then, h bought beer
for everybody in the company, for Cas-
par Guttwell. the heavy basso, told him
that they would not be paid, until they
reached Dallas. ...r

Claude, was again the hero .rf Suggville
when the company took th train for
Wachle, for almost the whole population
turned out to see him on. He stood on
the rear-platfor- with a gleam of tri-
umph in his dark eyes as the train pulled
out,1 and the young men envious, and the
young women tearful, waved hid adieu.

During ths two , weeks of wne-nlg- ht

funds that followed Claud became ac

C0MTEDE ST. CHARLES
t

' t':(i irritni tr--
lj' YEARS OF SUC-- .
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THE PUBLIC Of i

EUROPE AND
AMERICA
He advises on all v

matters
to human

pertaining
welfare..

KNOW THE SE-
CRETSK If " OF - THfl
FUTURE. '
. FEB. 60 CENTS. .' Parlors Th
Cosmos, Fourth and
Morrison. EntranceV .1 ! Morrleon. '
Hours 10 a. m. to
p. m. dally and Sun- -
day.

Mrs. Stocks, Scientific Palmist, No.
205 Qoodnough Building.

Larsen, the Palmist
If you want your hand r;ad go to Lar-co- n.

He will tell you for Uxj what the
lines in your hand indicate. Mr. Larsen
is an cuthontv on palmistry and is the
author ff 'Piactical Hand Reading," a
book circulating all" over the United
States, of whlclTthe second edition is now
exhausted. Mr. Larsen is no faker, but a
student of human nature and a scientific
palmist He is located in the Allsky
Building, corner- - Third and Morrison
streets. . ..,' ..

O. H. Calkins' & Co.
WALL PAPER

PICTURJC MOULDS, ETC 1

PraeUeal Painting K3 Washington St.
Tn All Its Branches. : Portland, Or.

WB ARB SELLING 60,000 PACKAOB

v 'of our . ,

nount noob wAsmna soda
i't,v..!;?.':a..-'- "ts-'-'-

monthly. th largest-- .cent package
th market. Sold by all grocers. t .

; Northern Pacific Earninsfs . ,

A late financial paper makes an Inter
esting statement in regard to the N?rth
era Pacific It says that Its earnings
for February, 1902, show an increas of
1660,000 over and above those for Febru-
ary, 1901. v It-- states,. 'further, tbatth
Northern t,Paclfle' for February, stand
at the head of the American lines In th
matter of earnings for that month, : -

Poacock flour for sale' at all grocers.

cent --via- Lake --Mici Iran ports. In con-Secti- on

with aU3at lines between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and Lake Erie port
and ' Eastern trunk . line. .The rat goes
Into effect at once, and expire April 30.

The trunk lines are reported to have re-

fused to protect the new tariff. Jt la
thought that the action of the Milwaukee
was due to a desire to nil a large num-
ber of contracts .made prior to the can-
cellation of the recent low rat.

quainted with his confreres and loaned
them money. ,'',"
, "Till wft get to Dallas," each of them
would say, and that set him to thinking,
so that one evening, accosting the man-
ager in a lonesome corner of the hotel,
he asked: ' '

"What salary-a-
m

I drawing, Mr. Hol-
llday?" "

v
, The manager's small eyes grew large
with astonishment, but he only mur-
mured: "Wait till we get to Dallas."

That worried Claude a little, for he had
a lingering commercial sense, so he
sought out Mile. Duvernay, the aoubrette,
who was quite motherly, and at least SO

years old, and asked her "what he ought
to do about It."

"I can tell you what to don't do," she
said, taking off her yellow wig; "don't
lend our people any money, don't Imag-
ine you're it because Holllday Ms Star-
ring you. You see, we're wildcattlng our
way back East. There won't any of us
git paid for this. We're lucky If our ex-

pense is paid to within walking' dis-
tance of N'Yawk. O'' course you know
by this time that Holllday just picked
you up to fill Qarlooci's place.' He ain't

to pay you. He ain't

But Claude was ' already rushing
toward Manager .Holllday's room. He
rapped ferociously, and the great man,
who was in l ed. ' bawled: "That you,
Unthank?" .. . ; J. i.:

"That's who It Is." SfyffMv
"I told you one that I'd settle with ypa

at Dallas. We'll be there day after 'to-

morrow. Leave m alone, will you?"
And the boy slunk away to bed. When

they got to Dallas he dogged the man-
ager's footsteps for half a day, and at
last corralled him in his dingy room In
the Battleaxe boarding-hous- e. a

"Now, .Mr. Holllday." said h, '? ,1ill
rsckon with you M t.ji.'r...,'--"Cis'- '

'Ain't no reckoning ! to b done,"
growled the manager, trusting forth a
bit. of.. pasteboard-.- - r.t-..4- -

uf thatr' faltered th boy, -- i
-- That' you to BuggvIIle,';' roared Hoi- -'

liday, 'losing his temper, ' Claude looked
St him for a moment," his" dreams of fu-- tf

ture triumphs fading like phantom cas-
tles, and then' gasped: J .

"Then I'm I'm "
"You're Back, back, Man-rlc- of

Back '. to Suggvuia, and i that
eftsoons, for your ticket" expire to-
night!" ;

And another rising .'.Star , had been
"wildTcatted" from, th . operatic ' firma-
ment J6hn H.rTstafforty,-- i )

"V , 1 -- . '.,'1

' (Journal Special Service.)
T. P. A. IN GEORGIA.

ATLANTA, Ga., April 17.-- The largest
convention in th eight years' history of
the Georgia Division of the Travelers'
Protective Association opened In At
lanta today, and will continue in session
until Sunday. The ball was started
rolling at J this afternoon, when
the delegates assembled in the ball room
of "the Kimball, and were called to or-d-

by President R. L. Wylly, of Savan-
nah. ;The visitors were cordially greet-
ed in addresses of welcome delivered on
behalf of the City of Atlanta, the Com-
mercial Club and the local post These
formalities occupied the tmost of ,the
opening session.

Reports prepared by the officers for
presentation to the convention show, the
organisation in this Stat to be In a
flourishing condition, both as regards
membership and finances.' Strong posts
exist in Atlanta, Savannah, Augusta,
Rome, Waycross and one or 'two other
cities of. the state and the present en-

thusiastic convention is expected to re-

sult in the organisation of several more
In the near future. -

. .1 (

GOLFERS AT LAKEWOOD.
LAKEWOOD, N. J.. April K. The

eighth annual Spring Tournament of th
Golf Club of Lakewood opened today
with a large and representative attend-
ance of players. The preliminary rounds
were Dlayed today and the finals will
take place Sati-ray- . The Golf Club of
Lakewood cup and the Lakewood Handi-
cap cup Is the stake. ,

SCIENTISTS IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, D. C, April any

scientists and educators of. note gathered

FLAQS FOR ALL THE WORLD

Philadelphia ' Supplies Banners for
Europei Asia and Africa.

To many of the gorgeous British ban-
ners that wilt float in the breese when
King- - Edward VII rides to the seen of
the coronation ceremonies there should
be attached, this legn&;0;y'tViy:ijr'''s Viw

t MADE IN THK UNITED STATES ' i

'. ' i r' '

It la not the least of tha.jnany aston-
ishing things about the commercial prog-
ress of this country that the governments
of th .world are coming to it for their
national emblem. . : ffi.i-j- j s ,.V

In .a.. Philadelphia factory a large
force of men and women, arra. kept busy
the. year around cutting out, sewing and
finishing th ensigns of Great . Britain.
Franc,; Germany,,- -JEgypt, Canada, and
ven. Australia.' V-- 'fff;5v; $:''T:'i,!'
Iq the stoak-roo- m the nam of almost

every country on th glob I seen on tho
receptacles, for th finished flagsr and the
most gorgeous ensigns that ' flutter .are
packed ready, for shipment - to firms In
European capitals' ";f.f t.'-H- -

The yellow dragon flag of China; the


